Known Descendants of
William & Cattran Chapman

1. William Chapman b. before 1755, Virginia, ref: WIL755MD.BNW, m. Cattran. William died Jan 15 1796, Hampshire County, Virginia.\(^1\) William was a Revolutionary War Soldier.

   *Children:*
   2. i Dorothy Chapman m. Jun 14 1813, in Allegany County, Maryland, John Huff.
   3. ii Elizabeth Chapman m. Daniel Ott.
   4. iii Phoebe "Feby" Chapman.
   + 5. iv William Chapman b. May 7 1787.

Second Generation

5. William Chapman (1.William\(^1\)) b. May 7 1787, Hampshire County, Virginia (WV), m. Feb 16 1813, Elizabeth McLaughlin, b. Sep 14 1783, Hampshire County, Virginia (WV),\(^2\) d. Jun 25 1848, Winchester, Scott County, Illinois.\(^3\) William died Oct 10 1826, Oldtown, Allegany County, Maryland, buried: Home, Seven Springs Farm, Allegany Co MD.

   Elizabeth: Elizabeth was born on the South Branch of the Potomac River. After the death of William she married Irasel Dawson January 28 1836.

   *Children:*
   9. iv Daniel Chapman b. Apr 17 1819, d. ___ ___ 1842, Scott County, Illinois.\(^4\)
   + 10. v Elizabeth Chapman b. Apr 12 1821.
   + 11. vi Mary Chapman b. Apr 12 1821.

Third Generation

   *Children:*
   13. i Rufus George.
   14. ii Ann George.
   15. iii Mary George m. Gordon _____.
   16. iv Erasmun George.
   17. v Schuyler George.

11. Mary Chapman (5.William\(^2\), 1.William\(^1\)) b. Apr 12 1821, m. (1) Apr 13 1843, Albert W. Hutchinson, m. (2) Dec 31 1845, George W. Haynie, m. (3) Apr 19 1849, John M. Thompson, m.

---

\(^1\) Now West Virginia
\(^2\) See also Althea Egle, 29306 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores, MI 48081 (1983)
\(^3\) Actually in this general area.
\(^4\) Place of death not certain.
\(^5\) Another record suggests Aug 12.
(4) Dec 28 1857, John Dopher. Mary died ___ __ 1899 ?, Nebraska.

Children by Albert W. Hutchinson:

18. i Laura Hutchinson.

Children by George W. Haynie:

19. ii Daniel Haynie.

20. iii Lillian Haynie.

Children by John M. Thompson:

21. iv Sara Thompson m. ______ Forsher.

Children by John Dopher:

22. v Alice Dopher.

23. vi Charles Dopher. Charles died at age 15.


Children:


27. iv Richard Arthur Chapman b. Feb 6 1853, d. May 15 1855, Macon Co., IL.


30. vii Alice Chapman b. Sep 28 1857, m. Apr 6 1876, John Clark.

31. viii Mary Elizabeth Chapman b. Apr 15 1860, m. Feb 26 1855, Washington Martin.


+ 33. x Frank Ellsworth Chapman b. Sep 11 1866.

+ 34. xi Emma Elizabeth Chapman b. Mar 31 1869.

Fourth Generation


Children:


+ 36. ii Bessie Kate Chapman b. Feb 20 1892.

37. iii Alice Elizabeth Chapman b. Apr 15 1895, Elvaston, Hancock County, Illinois, d. Nov 5 1975, Hot Springs, Fall River County, SD, buried: Evergreen Cem., Hot Springs, SD.

+ 41.  vii  Kenneth Franklin Chapman  b. Feb 11 1912.

   *Children:*
42.  i  William C. Weir.
43.  ii  Helen Marie Weir  m. Sep 19 1919, John P. William.
44.  iii  Robert Harold Weir  m. Oct 10 1928, Genieveve Younge.
45.  iv  Donald Mervyn Weir  m. Mary A. Cramer, b. Nov 9 1929.

Fifth Generation

   *Children:*
+ 46.  i  Gerald Chapman Bin dewald  b. Mar 20 1926.

   *Children:*
47.  i  Marlys Chapman.

   *Children:*
48.  i  Patricia Flanagan.
49.  ii  Wayne Flanagan.
50.  iii  Joan Ann Flanagan.
51.  iv  Mary Flanagan.

   *Children:*
52.  i  Allen Chapman.
53.  ii  Marilyn Chapman.

Sixth Generation


Children:

54. i Barnetta Binewald b. private, Huron, Beadle County, SD.
55. ii Edgar Binewald b. private, Huron, Beadle County, SD.